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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT & DIVERSITY COMPLIANCE

Small businesses, across the country, reported reopening in some capacity and have cautious
optimism about the future despite concerns about a resurgence of the coronavirus, according to the
July 2020 MetLife & U.S. Chamber of Commerce Small Business Coronavirus Impact Poll. Though
�rms are pressing ahead, unwavering apprehension over a second wave remains high. More than half
of the small businesses believe it will take six months to one year before the U.S. small business
climate returns to normal (56%). Compared to late May, 55% of small businesses reported ongoing
overall health. For small businesses that closed temporarily, at some point since the start of the
COVID-19 pandemic (23%), most have reopened (69%) - an increase from 43% in May.

http://www.browardschools.com/SDOP
https://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/files/metlife_uscc_sbi_coronavirus_impact_poll_july.pdf


EDDC O�cer, Robert Ballou participated at the 10th Annual National
Black Economic Conference (NBEC) alongside dynamic community and
business leaders. Mr. Ballou represented the District as a panelist for the
workshops Scale Your Business with Government Contracts and Health
is Wealth – A Comprehensive Approach to Our Overall Well-Being. The
NBEC is an annual initiative to connect, engage, and inform black
business owners and professionals about opportunities, resources, and
programs that will increase the number and scale of black-owned
businesses in the United States and globally. The two- day virtual
conference took place on August 21-22, 2020.

July 2020 data also demonstrated a slight upward trend in revenues (53% vs. 50% in May and 47% in
April) with nearly three times more small businesses expect to see an increase. However, almost one in
three small �rms (31%) report facing more competition from smaller or local companies, compared to
six months ago—a rise of 10 percentage points since the end of May. More small businesses also said
they are spending additional time on licensing, compliance, and other government requirements in the
last six months.

This month, the Economic Development and Diversity Compliance (EDDC) continued to support the
Broward County Public Schools' small business supplier base through virtual vehicles and limited face-
to-face interactions. The team focused on fostering business growth through innovation, education,
and leveraging industry offerings, new platforms, and relationships to help businesses stay relevant
and sustainable in a fast-changing economy.

https://nationalblackeconomicconference.com/
https://s.smore.com/u/03d75842f6279ef22fd8c406b9721dbf.jpg


On August 5th, EDDC hosted the �rst vendor training for the District's SDOP Management System
(SMS) - Outreach and Compliance System. The SMS will allow vendors to view procurement
opportunities and events easily, update contact information, search for Emerging, Small, Minority, and
Women-owned (E/S/M/WBE) certi�ed �rms and report contract payment information. To date, more
than 100 suppliers have participated in the training.

The team is currently working to �nalize the eProcure Online Supplier Portal - Ariba cleansing,
consistently steering outreach efforts to increase ESMWBE involvement in BCPS procurement,
providing technical assistance to certi�ed �rms, promoting ESMWBE utilization via contract
compliance efforts and spearheading strategic initiatives to support the small business community
and Broward County's economic base.

https://s.smore.com/u/44bb7f3010b12766d4fb9f460c92ab28.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/623266b1207580d478319e79dcac92c2.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/3d1831318dfec359482a9aa975f18ed3.jpg


Visit the Certified Supplier DirectoryVisit the Certified Supplier Directory

https://www.browardschools.com/Page/46981


APPLY - New ESMWBE Application APPLY - New ESMWBE Application & Tri-County Reciprocal& Tri-County Reciprocal

RENEW - ESMWBE CertificationRENEW - ESMWBE Certification

VIEW BCPS BIDSVIEW BCPS BIDS

Complete bid packages on DemandStar. Signup to receive automatic bid noti�cations from: The
School Board of Broward County, FL – Procurement & Warehousing Services

Become PRE-QUALIFIEDBecome PRE-QUALIFIED

https://www.browardschools.com/Page/39992
https://service.ariba.com/Sourcing.aw/124997006/aw?awh=r&awssk=ffaevKz4&dard=1&ancdc=1
https://www.browardschools.com/Page/36173
https://www.browardschools.com/Page/35713


Back to Business Forum: Recovery Tools for Small & Minority-Owned

Businesses Amid Coronavirus

Wednesday, September 2 | 9:30 - 11:00 AM

The South Florida Anchor Alliance (SFAA) is a collaboration of hospitals, universities, local
governments, and school districts working to address the economic and social conditions that will
strengthen the health and welfare of South Florida residents. We want to support, engage, and
contract with our local small and minority-owned businesses, especially during these challenging
times. We, the Economic Development & Diversity Compliance Department of Broward County Public
Schools, are SFAA members. We invite you to the �rst SFAA Forum for Small and Minority-Owned
Business on September 2, 2020. Register to retrieve your invitation. We will be sharing crucial Covid-19
recovery resources and upcoming opportunities to do business with our anchor members.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0vc-2uqDssEtTtPUebaWJ7BNGijH2mt5P-
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0vc-2uqDssEtTtPUebaWJ7BNGijH2mt5P-


Register for the SFAA ForumRegister for the SFAA Forum

Participants are required to pre-register and select their preferred breakout sessions. Registration
Deadline is Monday, August 31, at 5:00 PM.

Friday, September 4 | 10:00 AM

Jennifer Andreu, Assistant
Superintendent, Equality
& Diversity
O�ce of Economic
Opportunity - Miami-Dade
County Public Schools

Robert M. Ballou,
Officer
Economic Development &
Diversity Compliance -
Broward County Public
Schools

Dickey Sykes, Director
O�ce of Diversity in
Business Practices - The
School District of Palm
Beach County

Broward County Public Schools, The School District of Palm Beach County and Miami-Dade County
Public Schools have joined forces to help businesses thrive during the pandemic. Join this virtual event
to learn more about current opportunities, the bene�ts of certi�cation, resources from each District,
and tips and strategies to grow and succeed.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb2gnow.mwdbe.com%2F%3FTN%3DBrowardSchools&data=02%7C01%7Cchelsea.jonesfinley%40browardschools.com%7C0796f3871d67464468a908d82d94cbb8%7Ceeacb5cb53704358a96aa3783c95d422%7C1%7C0%7C637309464383522669&sdata=u1j9Sfa1ScI6BWCsX%2Fw8o0lvSc0iic7hk19PQkWw9a8%3D&reserved=0
https://mailchi.mp/16c99303d928/sb5cxcwfi6-10114418


Register for the Tri-County Business EventRegister for the Tri-County Business Event

Call: (929)205-6099 | Meeting ID: 999 9359 7633# | Passcode: 003705

Broward College's BrowardUP program allows community members to take one certi�cate class for
free through a grant-funded program.

Borrowing against inventory is a popular way to raise capital but isn’t suitable for every company.
This checklist can help you decide if asset-based �nancing is right for your business. 

Digital payments are among the bene�ts small businesses are reaping during the pandemic - faster
turnaround time and built-in tracking.

Dropshipping has become all the rage in the e-commerce world; there are a right way and a wrong way
to do it. Here are 3 Drop Shipping Secrets Beginners Need to Know.

Facebook's applications are open for more than $40 million in grants for Black-owned businesses -
Deadline August 31, 2020. 

Four Mistakes You're Probably Making If You're Struggling to Close a Sale. Analyze your process and
pivot to success.

SFRPC/EDA CARES RLF Fund is now available for South Florida companies only.

https://dadeschools.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kfuqtpzwsGdep22Zd6F80s8Yb0hqibltP
https://www.broward.edu/browardup/index.html
https://www.broward.edu/browardup/index.html
https://www.americanexpress.com/en-us/business/trends-and-insights/articles/3-things-to-consider-before-you-explore-inventory-financing/?linknav=US-oneAmex-axpSearchResults-1&searchresult=inventory%20financing/?extlink=em-bti-businessclass-covid-images-readmore-o
https://www.americanexpress.com/en-us/business/trends-and-insights/articles/how-covid-19-turbocharged-digital-payment-trends/?extlink=em-bti-businessclass-covid-images-readmore-o
https://www.entrepreneur.com/article/354969
https://www.facebook.com/business/black-business-grants?ref=alias
https://www.entrepreneur.com/article/354436
https://mcusercontent.com/82b9e3424f427f83c54ebc6e6/files/862e2562-9138-4451-9b20-5850d6d06d98/CARES_ACT_FLYER_FINAL_Updated_Website.pdf?mc_cid=bfa4004ea5&mc_eid=030a1a73bd


The 3 Critical Keys to
Surviving COVID
Mon, Aug 31, 2020 2:00 PM
Register

Keeping Your Network
Strong: How Women
Business Owners Can
Adjust to the New
Normal
Tue, Sept 1, 2020 12:00 PM
Register

How to Turn Your Side
Hustle Into a Business
Wed, Sept 2, 2020 3:00 PM
Register

How to Find Ruthless
Consistency: Refocus,
Realign and Recommit
Yourself for Results
Thu, Sept 3, 2020 12:00 PM
Register

How to Run Facebook
Ads on a Budget
Thu, Sept 10, 2020 3:00 PM
Register

Overcoming
Cybersecurity
Challenges During the
COVID-19 Pandemic
Thu, Sept 12, 2020 1:00 PM
Register

The SBA has Low-Interest Federal Loans for disaster-related damages.

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6747000680677683983?source=EventPage
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2831937740970840848?source=EventPage
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2605841867237763087?source=EventPage
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/570217033738378768?source=EventPage
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8217441352456806411?source=EventPage
https://readytalk.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1350527&tp_key=d4b05e4d6c&sti=scoreeventpage
https://disasterloanassistance.sba.gov/s/
https://s.smore.com/u/c834f8f7e52db8bc0fe561cea9117f6e.jpg


Increase Your Sales with
Online Reviews
Tue, Oct 20, 2020 1:00 PM
Register

2020 Year-End Tax
Planning for Your
Business
Tue, Nov 3, 2020 1:00PM
Register

Re-Strategize Your
Business Planning to
Prevail the Pandemic
Thu, Nov 5, 2020 1:00 PM
Register

Amazon Accelerate | Sep 1-3, 2020
Amazon Accelerate is a free, three-day virtual event that delivers
insights, strategies, and techniques for how small businesses can
thrive on Amazon. Join Amazon experts, current sellers, and
independent online selling experts who will share their insights and
ideas for how to prepare for success through the rest of 2020 and
beyond! Register

Summit For Success | Tue, Oct 20, 2020
One-day virtual experience where you can connect with like-minded
business owners, learn from industry experts, and get the tools you
need to turn knowledge into action right away. Attendance is
complimentary, but registration is required — Register

Are you interested in practicing your Public Speaking, improving your Communication, and building
Leadership Skills? With a network of more than 300,000 members and16,800 clubs across 143
countries, Toastmasters can help you break barriers. Since 1924, Toastmasters International has
helped people from diverse backgrounds become more con�dent speakers, communicators, and
leaders. For a preview of the club experience, watch this video.

https://readytalk.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1362970&tp_key=6b70907a29&sti=scoreeventpage
https://readytalk.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1360309&tp_key=3b1af00f2f&sti=scoreeventpage
https://readytalk.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1363039&tp_key=3b7b3a85ce&sti=scoreeventpage
https://register.amazonaccelerate.com/home
https://s.smore.com/u/b3672cf103d5925db9f3527355c19c9d.jpg
https://www.cvent.com/events/business-class-live-summit-for-success/event-summary-328b8dd38f2949c2a40d4e3a6c4d6833.aspx?ct=b5e71918-82e2-429c-bc07-e455848dbf96&RefID=BTIeNL
https://s.smore.com/u/cf1f52b4c3ce2af1a0816e46fc0ef54d.jpg


Contact BCPS TSSC ToastersContact BCPS TSSC Toasters

Virtual Meeting held on Thursdays | 12:00-1:00PM

The Toastmasters Club Experience

https://www.toastmasters.org/Find-a-Club/06886205-tssc-toasters
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EkbM5EfFyME


Access mindFULL Me MeditationsAccess mindFULL Me Meditations

A series of guided meditations released every Monday at 12:00 PM.

Become a Supporter Of Broward and make a lasting impact on our local businesses and in the lives of
hundreds of thousands of Broward County residents. The multi-channel campaign encourages
signi�cant companies and organizations to reroute spending to local �rms and engage certi�ed small
businesses as new sources for goods and services. #SupporterofBroward is a unique project of Six
Pillars Broward, a community-wide initiative of the Greater Fort Lauderdale Alliance.

SOB Live Launch

https://mindfullme.org/meditations
https://proudsob.com/
https://www.nbcmiami.com/on-air/as-seen-on/county-launches-supporters-of-broward-campaign/2252306/
https://s.smore.com/u/613cca67acc8634222a13e7e2145fbcd.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/33cbb56652e38be8ec2b3f82b0c0f5a9.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/05f3c12982d51279bf37f2dadeac7b32.jpg


SBBC Policy 3330 - Supplier Diversity Outreach ProgramSBBC Policy 3330 - Supplier Diversity Outreach Program

https://www.browardschools.com/cms/lib/FL01803656/Centricity/Domain/12708/Policy_3330_Final_Adoption.pdf
https://www.browardschools.com/Page/32544
https://www.browardschools.com/Page/32544
https://www.browardschools.com/Domain/12453


WEBSITE
https://www.browardschools.com/sdop

EMAILS 
Business Intelligence & Process Management

eddcbiteam@browardschools.com

Contract Compliance
sdopcompliance@browardschools.com

Certi�cation/Vendor Management
sdopcerti�cation@browardschools.com

Outreach/Marketing
sdopoutreach@browardschools.com

FOLLOW US
Twitter: @bcpseddc

LinkedIn: BCPS EDDC

https://www.browardschools.com/sdop
mailto:sdopcompliance@browardschools.com
mailto:sdopcompliance@browardschools.com
mailto:sdopcertification@browardschools.com
mailto:sdopoutreach@browardschools.com
https://twitter.com/bcpseddc
https://www.linkedin.com/in/bcpseddc


http://www.browardchools.com/

